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"Ye shall know the truth"

Wilt named head coach
by Scott Balyo
sports editor

Steve Wilt has been named
Taylor's new head football coach.
Wilt will replace Dale Carlson,
whose contract has not been re
newed after four years as the
Trojan's head coach.
Wilt arrived atTaylor after being
the head football coach at Wingate
College in Wingate, N.C. Hehelped
start the program at Wingate, which
competed for eight years at the
NAIA Division I level before mov
ing up to the NCAA Division ranks
before last season.
"I've known about Taylor for a
long time," Wilt said. "I have been
really impressed with the people
and what they stand for. I look
forward to serving the players and
the University."

Before his position at Wingate,
Wilt also served at James Madison
University for seven years, where
he held positions as both defensive
and offensive coordinator.
He has also held coaching posi
tions at Shippensberg University in
Pennsylvania and Handley High
School in Winchester, Va.
Wiltisa 1966graduateofShepard
College in Shepardstown, W.Va..
He went on to earn a master's de
gree in physical education at West
Virginia University.
Wilt looks to improve a program
that had a 4-7 record last season, but
which returns a bulk of its key play
ers.
"I told the players that success
comes about because of what you
do everyday. We need to be totally
committed through daily prepara
tion and great effort," Wilt said.

Dr. Joe Romine, Taylor's athletic
director, feels confident that Wilt is
the right man for the job.
"He went through a two day in
terview process where he met with
32 people," Romine said. "His
evaluations were all very good,and
because of his head coaching expe
rience, we felt that this was the way
that we wanted to go."
Wilt has arrived back on campus
and will be here through the rest of
the semester. His family, which
consists of his wife Diane and their
three children, Mindi, Chad and
Brittany, will join him in the sum
mer.
"Taylor has a great reputation
and mission. It is a strong Christian
liberal arts college and I wanted that
environment," Wilt said.

DOING HER PART—Junior Jena Habegger meticulously works
senior Karen Stafford's hair during last night's rehearsal for the
upcoming Taylor production of "Steel Magnolias."
photo by Nathan Beighley

Mediterranean Odyssey
to be offered in January
by Michelle Greenawalt
associate editor

CLASSY BRASS—The Taylor Symphonic Band
gave the campus a classical flavor during their
performance Wednesday night. They recently

returned from a spring break tour of the South.
The band performed in churches throughout
Florida and Georgia.
photo by Nathan Beighley

Beers retires after 25 years

by Mindy Leonard
features editor

"Taylor's a great place and we
thank God for the privileges we've
had here over the past 25 years."
After serving the Taylor commu
nity for 25 years, Tom Beers, asso
ciate vice-president of development,
has decided to retire.
During his time here, Beers has
served in several capacities, includ
ing administrative assistant to Dr.

Rediger, dean of students, director
of community services and associ
ate vice president for advancement.
After hisgraduation from Taylor in
1955, Beers servedin the Marine
Corps for 12 years.
"In my opinion, we took to the
Marine Corps many of the charac
teristics we developed here as stu
dents and the Corps was a platform
to develop those skills and disci
plines. Some of which were very
important in terms of how to work

with and mentor students," he said.
Beers and his wife, Helen, left
the Marine Corps to work with stu
dents. "We saw a real need."
Their first job in this area was at
North Park College, where they
spent three years. From there, they
returned to Taylor.
During his years at Taylor, Beers
has observed how the university
haschanged. "Taylorhasbecomea

See Beers

continued on page 2

Cruising the Nile, seeing theGiza
Pyramids and viewing the birth
place of Zeus are just a few of the
fascinating things that those on the
Meditteranean Odyssey study-trip
will experience.
Students will study myth, epic
and drama while visiting Egypt,
the island of Crete and mainland
Greece during interterm 1995.
Dr. William Fry, professor of
English, will lead the trip.
"I thought it would be very inter
esting to trace the beginnings of
literature . . . before Greece," he
said.
On the trip, students will explore
the progress of ancient myth, epic
and drama—as they began in Egypt,
and then developed in Crete in the
Minoan culture and then to Greece.
By understanding the roots of
mythology and epic story, students
will better be able to understand the

foundations on which our literary
heritage was built, Fry said.
The trip will include seven days
in Egypt, beginning in Cairo. While
in Cairo, students will visit the an
cient pyramids and Sphinx at Giza
Students will be able to see how
grandly theEgyptian culture devel
oped, according to Fry.
The trip will also include a fiveday deluxe upper Nile River cruise,
with excursions to the mainland.
The island of Crete is next on the
itinerary, where students will stay
four days, visiting the ancient
Minoan Palace at Knossos as well
as the rains of King Minos. Other
places of significance to mythol
ogy, related to the foundational
gods and goddesses will be visited.
The trip will conclude with 10
days in mainland Greece, where
students will sightsee in Athensand
visit the Acropolis and the
Parthenon. Also, they will have a
SeeOdyssey^^^^^
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PERSPECTIVES AND ISSUES
Heather McCready

Letters to the editor
Dear Editor,
student should feel comfortable
Dear Editor,
A number of students have asked drinking with their family. An
Thank you for your great edito
for clarification as to how the LTC other example is if there is a wed rial in The Echo.
effects students when they are ding dance for a family member,
the student who is a member of the
home for the weekend.
We do a bed and breakfast for
The Echo editorial of March 18, family should feel comfortable in people visiting Taylor and the
was correct in saying that students dancing with the wedding party.
couple staying here were very fa
In those instances, the govern vorable and excited that Taylor has
are under the LTC if they are en
rolled in classes and that includes ment of the home has priority over an LTC and that their daughterchose
weekends at home and Thanksgiv the LTC. However, this does not Taylor because of the wonderful
ing, Christmas, Interterm and Spring mean that students have carte blanc atmosphere that encourages spiri
rights to party on weekends just tual growth not like society in the
Break.
However, the LTC makes a state because they are home, on spring MTV/dancing mode.
ment on page 9 of the Student Life break, Thanksgiving or Christmas
These people said that Messiah
Handbook, "Because the policies break.
had
changed their social dancing
Being a part of the family unit as
of the university are not intended to
policy
and some mutual friends who
infringe upon that government of stated in the LTC is the key factor.
have
students
there said there has
the home, residence students who Parents may not have a particular
been
an
increase
in drinking and
value
against
social
drinking,
danc
are home for vacation or for the
pre-marital
sex
since
dancing has
ing
or
smoking
but
unless
they
are
weekend are assumed to be a part
been
allowed.
in
the
presence
of
that
family
unit,
of that family unit and under the
the student is under the LTC. If any
direction of their parents."
Thanks for your well written edi
That statement is intended to give student has questions about this, I
torial. You are a gifted writer.
parents authority over their sons/ would be happy to discuss it fur
daughters who are with them. For ther.
Sincerely,
Walt Campbell
example, if alcoholic beverages are
Tom and Julie Essenberg
Dean of Students
served at a meal with the family, the

next year. I believe he hasbrought
the right people, with the right com
bination of gifts and talents to
gether for what is going to be an
absolutely amazing year in TSO,
serving you.
In the next couple of weeks, I
will start to work on the coffee
house for next year
Hopefully, it will open
early in the fall semster.
I cannot wait until we
have a fun, relaxing
place for students to
hang out on campus
I'm looking forward to
listening to John Forbes
or Max Fulwider for a
couple of hours.
I am excited about next year in
spite of thestruggles of the last few
weeks. I am looking forward to
meeting many of you that I don't
know. (Already I am struggling to
remember new names—if I forget,
I'm sorry. Please tell me again.) I
feel like I said it too many times
during the campaign but I really
am committed to increased com
by Randy Dillinger
munication and accessibility.
campus editor
Please feel free to come up to me,
introduce yourself and chat for a
Springbreak wasfilled with hard
while.
work and sacrifice for 57 students
Fortunately for all of us, Nor
who participated in the four mis
man will return next week to Per
sions trips sponsored by Taylor
World Outreach (TWO). Groups
spectives and Issues. Hopefully
were sent last week to Arizona,
he'll approve of the column. (Ifhe
Florida, Mexico and the Domini
doesn't, what is he going to docan Republic.
kick me out?) When he returns,
An American Indian reservation
I'll happily let him finish out the
in southern Arizona was the desti
semester.
nation for eight students, led by
Amy Dys (*93) and staff member
Christa Seigelin. Some renovation
Do you have something you want to share with the campus? An opinion was done on a missionary's home,
or experience? Letters to theeditor are accepted, but they must be no longer and team members also had the
opportunity to interact with Native
than 200 words in length and must be signed by the writer.
Letters must be submitted by 8 p.m. Tuesday to The Echo office for Americans through their work and
publication in that week's issue. The Echo office is located upstairs in the participation in evening services.
Twenty-eight students worked
Student Union.
in Florida in conjunction with Col
legiate Challenge, a Habitat for Hu
MIKE ANDERSON CHEVROLET"
manity program. This team, codirected by Steve Beers, director of
GAS CITY
evangelism, and Dave Burns, coor
dinator of admissions counselors,
orODAY'S
was part of a group of 250 students
CHEVROLET
from various colleges building
houses during the week to help meet
i
i
674*2241
the housingneeds created by Hurri
cane
Andrew.
^.GOOMaiUUCLstudent body president elect

Norman asked me to write Per
spectives and Issues this week.
He said it would begood to let you
hear from me now, but I think he
wanted to let me write while he
was still in office and see how I
did.
He may have just
wanted to make sure that
his columns would still
reign as the corniest in
TSO history. (I won't
even try to compete with
him!)
With the elections fi
nally behind us, (thank
goodnessit's over), I am
planning for next year,
in between trying to catch up on
my sleep and homework.
My first duties have been a lot
of fun but extremely difficult.
During some marathon interview
sessions, Rob Sisson and I have
talked to a plethora of people ap
plying for executive cabinet posi
tions.
All of them came with incred
ible ideas and talent. TSO is go
ing to have an amazing executive
cabinet working for you. They
have creative ideas and vision as
to where they want to take TSO
and make it even better.
Those who will be on cabinet
need direction, wisdom and
strength. Please pray for us as we
make decisions for next year.
As I shared in chapel, I have
felt God's call in my life to serve

Letters to the editor submissions:

119 East Main

Pi^a
-Hut.

•Save 10% onall Parts and
Labor with

$3 off any Large pizza
§
$2 off any Medium pizza |
OR
I
$1 off any Small pizza

I

please present coupon

I

(not valid with any other discount)

V

Offer good only at Gas City and Marion locations

TWO active during break Beers
'This was thefirst time a Habitat
team from Taylor has gone down,"
said Beers. "But last year, we
worked on houses in the same area
with Project Serve."
"We worked on a plot of land
that had nothing on it three-and-ahalf weeks ago," said senior Kim
VanOordt."Now thereare 26 homes
there."
Mary Rayburn, director of stu
dent ministries, and Marian Giles,
community outreach coordinator,
traveled to MexicoCity with a group
of eight students. The team partici
pated in evangelism and worship
services. They also assisted OMS
International missionaries during
their visit.
Thirteen students visited theDo
minican Republic with Dr. Jim
Spiegel, assistant professor of phi
losophy, and his wife, Chase, to
help in the completion of "Hogar
Christiano," a Christian orphanage
located in a small village.
"There is a serious problem in
the Dominican Republic in terms
of orphans," he said. "A lot of
couples and individuals who have
unwanted children just abandon
them. Seventy-five percent of the
population is under the age of 12."

An unexpected
pregnancy can be
o hard thing to face..
We can help.
Crisis Pregnancy Center
of Gront County
24 hour Hotline
664-4467

continued from page 1
much better university than it was
25 years ago. It's become stronger
academically and spiritually."
Currently, the Beers' are in nego
tiation with a small missions orga
nization for which they might do
administrative work. "We do plan
on remaining here. We have two
children here."
The Beers' daughter, Lori Dav
enport, is the secretary in the art
department Their son, Steve, is the
director of evangelism.
"We've decided we want to stay
here where we can see our grand
children and, very honestly, be in a
place where we can work with Taylor students in whatever opportuni
ties we have—Bible studies, useor
our home, socials:"
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Accidental fire destroys
five acres of arboretum
by Randy Dillinger
campus editor

An accidental fire in the arbore
tum on March 20 has raised con
cern about student misuse of the
fields surrounding the Randall En
vironmental Science Center. The
incident was reported to campus
safety after a camp fire started by
students spread due to high winds.
Damp ground conditions con
tained the fire to five acres of the
65-acre arboretum, said Dr. Paul
Rothrock, professor of biology.
Quick response by Upland volun
teer fire fighters minimized the dan
ger to area residents, but had the
wind changed direction, the blaze
could have threatened houses
nearby.
The main concern from this inci
dent, according to Rothrock, is that
students do not understand the pur
pose of the arboretum.
"What these students were doing
is clearly in violation of its pur
pose," he said. "We use the arbore
tum as an outdoor classroom andas
a place for research. It also serves
as a nature preserve listed with the
state of Indiana.
"We have signs and policies stat
ing that there should be no fires,

vehicles, hunting, fishing or camp
ing in the arboretum," he said.
"Those activities are incompatible
with its mission."
Rothrock said he was not con
cerned about the survival of the
field. Fires such as these are a nec
essary and normal part of the life
cycle of fields and prairies.
"The full diversity of a prairie
will not develop without fire," he
said. "Without fire some seeds
won't germinate."
Ironically, the environmental sci
ence department has been planning
such a fire this spring for the field
owned by AvisIndustrial. This field
has been the site of research by
students and faculty for about a
year now, Rothrock said.
The fire will take place the first
weekend that has suitable weather
and will cover the entire 25 acres of
the field, Rothrock said. It will also
be monitored by local fire fighters.
According toRothrock, there is a
critical difference between the ac
cidental fire and the planned fire.
"We're providing a fire that will
be normal and beneficial," he said,
"while being aware of the need to
protect human life and property."

HERE'S A COURSE
THAT COMBINES
ITALIAN AND
ECONOMICS.

DYNAMIC DUO—Everett McCorvey and Theresa
Hamm-Smith, a vocal duo, will be performing at
8:15p.m. Saturday, April 9, in the Rediger Chapel/
Auditorium. Tickets are $4 with TUID and $3 for

children under 12. Tickets will also be sold at the
door and at the Communication ArtsTicket Office.

Upcoming (Musical Events
Chorale Concert—7:30 p.m., Sunday, April 10, Chapel
Layne Ihde, Sr. Recital—7:30 p.m., Saturday, April 16,
Recital Hall
Scott Kump, Sr. Recital—7:30 p.m., Sunday, April 17,
Recital Hall

continued from page 1

four day overland trip of Southern
Greece, visiting places like Olympia, Delphi and the ruins of ancient
Corinth.
The trip will involve "a variety
of experiences and exposure to the
riches of the ancient world," Fry
said.
The tentative cost of the trip is
$2500. Students may earn credit
which meets the literature or crosscultural requirement for general
education. Those interested should
contact Fry at x5246.

Don't miss your...

Summer School Advantage
Reduced Tuition - Accelerated program - Personal Instruction
This summer, accelerate your program
and reduce your tuition investment. Study
in Taylor's short summer sessions.
Study with Dr. Mark Cosgrove, Taylor University
professor and widely acclaimed author In subjects of
psychology and the Bible. BIBLICAL PSYCHOLOGY
will be offered in both summer sessions.
Choose courses from other Taylor professors equally
qualified in: Biblical Studies, Christian Education,
Biology, Business, Accounting, Economics, Comput
ing/Systems, Health, Geography, Mathematics.
Physics, Psychology, Sociology, and Art.

MONDAYS, AFTER 4 PM
Talk about a heavy course load If you're a college student or staff
member, just show us your ID and we'll give you all-you-can-eat
spaghetti with tomato sauce. Plus
unlimited fresh garden jsalad and
warm garlic breadsticks. It's all
just S5.95. And you don't have
to be a math maior to figure
out that that's a great deal.
RESTAURANT
ITALIAN

WHERE ALL THE BEST OF ITALY IS YOURS.
Morion, 1510 Braewick Drive, at North Ftirk Mall, 662-7148.

Summer Session I
Summer Session II

May 24 - June 17
June 20 - July 22

(3 weeks and 3 days)
(4 weeks and 4 days)

CaM 5214 for details

TAYLOR UNIVERSITY
Scholarship - Leadership - Christian Commitment
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Spring sports battle weather
Taylor's game with IU-Southeast
was cancelled due to the weather,
but they are hoping to take on Indi
Baseball
ana Tech and IU-Southeast tomor
The Trojan's baseball team is row at Taylor, if the weather is
currently 7-12 after losing a pair of favorable.
games to Indiana Wesleyan Tues
Softball
day and going 3-4 in Homestead,
The Lady Trojans have enjoyed a
Fla. over spring break.
successful season to this point and
J unior Kent Parsons (2-4) picked are currently 9-6 overall, 2-0 in the
up the loss in the first game of the MCC.
doubleheader against IWU. The
The team traveled to Pensacola,
Trojans lost 11-10. In the second Fla. over springbreak where they
game, sophomore Marc Laing (1-3) went 6-2.
suffered the loss as the Trojans lost
The weather forced the team to
a high-scoring affair, 23-14.
cancel two of their home matchups
Taylor is being led in hitting by this week. The first was a doublesenior Tim Winterholter's .388 av header against Indiana Wesleyan,
erage. Winterholter has also paced Tuesday, and the other a doublethe Trojans in the field, where he header against Indiana Tech.
has committed only one error at
Junior Melody Benson is leading
second base through 19 games.
the Lady Trojans in hitting, with a
.447 batting average, and has com
Junior Travis Campbell has also
mitted only one error.
hadahotbatfortheTrojans. Camp
bell is hitting .353, and leads the
Taylor has also gotten solid play
team with six home runs. Fellow from freshman Cary McFarland
junior Jason Norman is hitting .321, who is batting .378, and sophomore
with four home runs and a team- Beth Gortner who has a .375 batting
leading 15 RBIs.
average. Both players also lead the
TheTrojans have proved that they team in RBIs, with 11 apiece.
by Scott Balyo
sports editor

are capable of hitting the long ball,
with 20 home runs, while limiting
opponents to only five.

Pitching success for the team can
be attributed to sophomores Melodie
Ringenberg and Beth Prior.

Ringenberg is 6-4 with a 1.91
ERA. She also has 40 strikeouts.
Prior is 3-2 with a4.48 ERA and 13
strikeouts.
As a team, Taylor is hitting .309
on the season, and are limiting op
ponents to only .247.
The Lady Trojans will travel to
Indianapolis Saturday for a roundrobin tournament at IUPUI.
The tournament will consist of
Butler, IUPUI and St. Francis.
Golf
The Trojan golf team has had
three matches in the last week, with
the first being a tournament at
&&$§ m ,
Anderson University last Thursday.
WSKmSmm5 *> fe
The team placed sixth out of eight
teams, as sophomore Drew
LeMaster led the team with an 85.
Saturday, the team competed at
Huntington College where they
again finished sixth, but this time
outof 11 teams. Junior BrianBurkey
paced the team with an 85.
The team traveled down the road
to Ball State on Monday, where
they competed against the likes of
Purdue, Cincinnati, Xavier, and
other large schools. While the team
mmmmrnm
finished second to last, LeMaster
CAUGHT IN THE SPIN CYCLE—Freshman Chris Haden prepares
did shoot a respectable 82.
to unleash the discus at practice earlier this week. The Taylor track
The team will travel to Franklin
teams will be in action at home Saturday at 10:30 a.m.
for a match Thursday, April 14.
photo by Nathan Beightey

NCAA's provide excitement and controversy
by Scott Balyo
sports editor

I needed to fill a little space this
week, so I tried my hand at an
editorial. Please be kind since this
is my first one.
So how about the NCAA men's
basketball tournament? Once again
it impressed me as the most excit
ing three weeks of sports during the
year. I didn't mind that Arkansas
won, because I do feel that they
had the best team, however I grew
a little tired of always hearing about
the black coaches credit contro
versy. As with all racial issues it
still amazes me that people con
sider skin color to be a factor of
performance. As if that has any
thing to do with it.
Arkansas head coach Nolan
Richardson was often heard during
the week decrying the myth that
black coaches can't coach; they can
only recruit and motivate. He defi
nitely made his point.
Sure Arkansas looks like a run
and gun team at times, but that was
only because of their athleticism.
Their defense was outstanding, and
playing good defense is taught. It
isn't instinctual. Richardson ran a
variety of defensivesets, both zone
and man-to-man, and regardlessof
skin color, it was his team's disci
pline and determination thatgot the
job done.

Hats off to CBS color commen
tator Billy Packer for the
patronization award for the tourna
ment After Arkansas had defeated
Arizona in the semifinals, Packer
praised Richardson for his "smart
coaching move during the game,"
going into their top player Corliss
Williamson when the game was on
the line.
Richardson hadcomplained ear
lier that black coaches receive little
credit for smart decisions made.
Packer's comments were obviously
an attemptto play up to Richardson,
but Richardson called him on it,
saying, "I'm glad you could see that
Billy, a blind man could have seen
that."
I am sad to see college basket
ball come to an end, but hey, with
baseball underway now, I'll have
all the excitement I can handle.
Yeah right It is amazing to think
we will be halfway through the fall
semester when the World Series
finally ends. I really do like base
ball, and besides it ranks right up
there with golf, as my two favorite
"TV sports to nap by."
Speaking of baseball, I was en
couraged to see new parks being
opened in Texas and Cleveland.
Now if Detroit will just hurry up
and follow suit Tigers manager
Sparky Anderson had a good point
when he answered traditionalists
stating, "How would you like to

Basketball intramurals are com coaches complain about the offici
live and work in a place that is so
ing
to a close, and again I was ating so we shouldn't be too tough
old?" Tiger Stadium is the oldest
pleased
to see all of the great dis on students who have never had
park in baseball.
plays
of
sportsmanship.
Actually it any official training.
The Indiana weather has made
seems
like
participants
have
been a
life exciting for Taylor's baseball
Only a month remains until Taylittle
better
this
year,
but
there
have
and softball teams, but hopefully
lathon, so I am sure that the riders
still been a few people who never
they will be able to get on a regular
will be stocking up on Band-aids.
foul on defenseand cry about every
schedule as soon as possible.
Did they get all of the skin scraped
Time for a .quick quiz, Name
touch when they get the ball. Over
off the sidewalks from last year?
your favorite T.U. golf team mem
all I think the officiating has been
Oh well, good luck riders, and
ber... Times up.
pretty good. Imean,comeon,NBA
"Break a leg."
Speaking of Taylor sports, I've
decided that my three favorites
aren' t football, basketbal1and base
ball, but rather 1) D.C. line -jump
ing, 2) finding a quiet spot in the
Congratulations George Eddens! He won the
library and 3) keeping my hair in contest by picking nine of the games correctly.
place near the Bell Tower on a
If you would like to win a free (yes, free) TOPP1T
windy day. Luckily I've found a sandwich and beverage just choose the ten teams
solution for this last one.
you think will win, and turn in your entry blank to
the "U Make the Call" box located outside the TSO
office, upstairs in the student union by noon Satur
MON.-TUES.
day, April 9, or utilize Taylor's computer technol
SPECIAL
ogy by sending yourpicks to me by e-mail at92229.
I would love to hear from you!
Please only one entry per person/household per
week. Winners are ineligible for four weeks after
they win.
This week's games are:
BUY ONE &
Pro Basketball:
GET THE
Charlotte at Philadelphia
Orlando at Miami
San Antonio at Houston
SECOND
L.A. Lakers at Portland
New York at New Jersey
Phoenix at Seattle
1/2 PRICE!
Golden State at Minnesota
Milwaukee at Chicago
AFTER 2:00 PM
Boston at Detroit
L.A. Clippers at Utah
Name
PTo Tie Breaker
Campus Address
3909 S. WESTERN AVE.
Washington
CALL 674-8514 FOR CARRY-OUT
Extension
Atlanta

SPAGHETTI
DINNER

ROSIE'S LITTLE ITALY

